Systematic review of health-related quality of life measures for children with respiratory conditions.
Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are increasingly used in both clinical trials and clinical care to evaluate patient benefits. The purpose of this review was to identify currently available PROs for children with pulmonary conditions and to make recommendations regarding future development and application of these measures. Systematic searches were conducted and disease-specific health-related quality of life (HRQOL) measures, a type of PRO, were identified for asthma, cystic fibrosis (CF), vocal cord dysfunction and sleep-related breathing disorders. Psychometric properties, age-appropriateness, respondent burden and minimal clinically importance difference scores were evaluated in accordance with the Food and Drug Administration guidelines. For both asthma and CF there are several psychometrically sound, well-established measures; however, for vocal cord dysfunction and sleep-related breathing disorders there are no measures children can complete for themselves. In summary, this review indicated that although significant progress has been made, there are still a number of pulmonary conditions for which there is no disease-specific HRQOL measure.